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Curriculum vitae
Hdldne s'as born, bred iurd matricuhtecl in thc
Vn' t r r r r t .  Al ier . lo i r rg a l lsc rhc t lughr M.r t l rs  

-

and Scielrce in the OFS, Nrodesi;r, Louclot.t
and Zambia. Slie decided to take up Medicine
as this ri'as the onlv flelcl u,l.rere thcre n-as eclttrl
par,for cqual rirrrk. Sincc clualifing she hrs
been uorking nvice as harcl to prove the point!
In 1974 she retired to m;1rn' Boctic Claasetts, a
cattle farmer in North Eastern Nlmibia. The
retirement n'as of shoft clur;rtion rts she startcd
a br-rsh practice on the f;rrnr, s-hich is B0 knr
fion-r the nearest hospital. The patict.tts con.re
on fbot, bv horse cart ancl sometilllcs ir llve
ton cattle tmcks. Her medical interests are
Paecliirtrics, Eme rgencv Medicine , Comntunitv
and Flmilv He.rltl.r.

I am a child, but also a being. . .
Dr H6ldne de l(ok

Suwruary
Cbild.ren hape their lwn persznalities
nnd their lwn splcirt,c fea.rs; the only way
t0 get thevn t0 clzpe?,a.te in the d.octorts
sutllilf is to respcct tlrm, commttnicnte
with thetn, be abnlwtely honest nnd.
explain wh&t \'0u ntill be d.oing and wh\t.
A few personal experietcces illwstrate this.
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I(EYWORDS:
Physician-patient Relations;
Child: Fear: Communication.

"If vou c.lon't carc about the childrcn,
von don't give a damn about thc
f t t t u re . . . " t

Or,cr a pcriod of almost fifteen vears,
I harre time and again been amazed bv
tl"rc quiet and co-operative, almost
mature attitude of most of mr, small
Flerero patients. I havc also
repeatedl,v wondcred at tl-re stoical
rcaction of Bushr-nan infhnts cven to
the most painful injection. Why do
thev react so difl'crcntlvf Is thcrc a
novel or unuslral approach ofthe
parents in handling these childrenf

The major in 'of  t l rc  pat icnts \ \ 'c rc
Flereros (85 to 90olo). There wcrc
also Bushmen, Afrikancrs,
Coloureds, Nama's, Germans,
Tswana's and a fcw English ancl
Ovambo.

I started listening and watching ancl
learnt a ftrv basic maxims that have
pcrhaps become a little blurrecl in or.tr
l'rurried, scientifrc r'vorld.

(For "biru" nlso rcad. "hertt throwgbowt).
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The cssencc ofthe cntire approach is
d is t i l lcd in  thc f i rs t  rnaxim.

L. Conowunicate with the child..

2. Establish a trustirlg rclationshipr.

3. Identif i,the chilcl 's problem -

doctor,/hospitalI

4. Rcspect his prir,ac,v.

5. Explain,vour intcnt.

6. Treat them with absolute honcstv.

The principles sound so basic that ure
all orobablv fcel that we follou'them
exaitly.

They also applv cqually to adults, and
are pe rhaps uscd a little rnore often in
adults. We tcnd to negate or lbrget
the cl'rild's rights as a pcrson, albeit a
vcn'small ()ne.

1. Communication

To establish contact with the chilcl,
an1,'language' that the cl-rild under-
stancls, that is acceptable to him and
that is also c.letermined by his age, can
be uscd. Tirc Herero parcnts invariably
rrLlrmur to the chilclren during thc
examination. It is not the content that
is important, but thc gentle manner
ancl the calm, placatory tolle.

Orrc sccs thc cxacr  opposi tc  in
perhaps more sophisticatccl, maybc
more educated or just Westcrnized,
handlins of some childrcn. The
par.t-tts 

--.y 
approach with an already

cou'cring or tearful child - the exact
collnterpart of the prcvious one. This
is also manif-est in tile handling. Thcy
shout at him, slap him, shakc him or
threaten hir.n !

Afrikaans Darents from this mral and



rather isolated area took their small
son to a large city in the Republic for
a tonsillectomy. The surgery was
excellent; the anaesthetic very safe
and proficient.

The small boy, who was in a totally
strange city, had been transplanted
from his safe, familiar existence into a
completely different, unknown
environment. He was srabbed at the

The quiet, almost manrre
attitude of my small Fferero
patrents

theatre door from the arms of his
mother. The anaesthetist, who knew
that he was from South West Africa,
made no effort to commurricate with
the child. He immediately
commenced his very efficient
administration of the anaesthetic. lIe
did apparendy ask the child's name.

What a traumatic experience for the
poor little fellow. What a difference a
little communication would have
made !

When the parents enquired about this
later, they were told that the doctors
would not complete their theatre lists
if they made conversation with the
patients !

Is it that homo sapiens have become
subject to such re-*ituo.,
succumbing to the slavery of
Mammonf

2. Establishitrg r trusting
relationshifl

By sympathetic communication, a
trusting relationship can be fostered

. . . Iamachi ld

with the child and the oarents to the
mutual satisfaction and advantage of
both parties. This will most probably
be ofan enduring nature.

a. Identify the child's problem
or fear

This.usually originates frgm a
pre\lous traurnatlc expenence where
the child was treated
unsympathetically; was handled
roughly; was threatened with an
injection or hospitalization as
punishment; (this has occurred in the
surgery in my presence frequently!)
or where no explanation or a
dishonest one was given to the child.
The possibilities are numerous.

The parents ofan eight year old boy
carne to me in despair. I was doing a
locum in the I(aroo at the time. The
child had absolutely, completely and
consistently refused to have dental
treatment. He also refused totally to
have an anaesthetic. The despairing
father said that the holes in his teeth
were as large as craters. (As another
patient once said to me "... hy het
holle in sy tande").

Communication is the essence

I asked to speak to the terrified child
and said to him: "Are you afraid of an
injectionf "

He obviously answered yes.

'nVell,' I said, "I promise you I won't
give you an injection."

He consented, having no reason to
disbelieve me. The anaesthetic was
given inducing him with a mask. To
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the eternal gratification and surprise
ofhis parents the procedures were
successfully completed. They
repeatedly asked me what I had done
and how I had done it.

The child's own specific fear had
been identified and annulled.

It is not the content that is most
important, but the gentle and
calm contact

The fears of the children may be
varied. They are probably conditioned
by previous contact or experience
with a "medic". They may seem of no
consequence to you. But ifyou can
identify and eliminate them, the child
will become much more co-operative.

4. Respect their privacy

In many cases there is not only fear of
the doctor, but also fear ofan
intrusion into his privacy; and assault
of himself; a desecration of his body
image or encroachment into his body
space.

Often the mother sits down with the
child on her lap and yanks up the
shirt or little dress, with no
preliminary warning or explanation.
The child will react according to his
own small personality. He may
dissolve into tears, explode into
screarns offear or anger, thrust the
stethoscope away with an aggressive
movement or succumb to modesty
and cover up with great zeal. He may
give you an admonitory look as if to
say ...my private parts are MY
private parts, even though very small.
This although you rnay think a three-
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or four year old has no cause for
mooesty.

Get him on your side by
communicating gently and
sympathetically and he may even
consent.

5. Explain your intent

This may seem an entirely
unnecessary maxim. Yet I often
remember this in the midst of a very
hectic morning, when I thmst the
cold oroscope into an unsuspecting
infant's ear and he responds with a
roar ofangry surprise and
mortification. How different is the
outcome when you approach calmly
and quietly and first say in a soft,
soothing voice something about ears
in his own lingua. This applies
equally to feeling a tummy or
listening to a chest.

Children are excellent mimics and
they revel in a comic situation. I very
seldom fail to have a clear vision of
the back of a throat by demonstrating

Get his own consent to
uncover him

rather grotesquely on myself with the
torch shining on my capped teeth and
down my own throat. This does not
add much to my dignity, but dignity
seldom concerns children.

6. Treat them with absolute
honesty

Children have an uncanny knack,
born perhaps from necessity, of
seeing straight through guile. No
subterfuge, however slick, is subtle
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enough to bluff them. However
polished your veneer, they strip it off
you. They are also basically logical,
not having yet been side-tracked by
irrelevant issues. Treat them with
absolute honesty, and they will
respect you and establish a trusting,
confiding relationship with you.

There is no sense in telling a child an
injection won't hurt, when you damn
well know that it does ! Next time he
won't trust you, nor will he believe
you. There is a much better response
and a more fruitful relationship if you
say perhaps: "The injection does hurt,
but it makes you better. You may cry,
but you are so big, I am sure you will
only cry a little."

There is the difficult, grey area of the
child whom you first see through the
open doorway streaking down the
dusty road with a few relatives in hot
pursuit. He claws and kicks and
shouts. He comes into the surgery
with his eyes screwed tighdy shut,
screaming at the top of his voice. No
effort at contact, no soothing voice
or mimic can reach him. He sees and
hears nothing.

Here, making use of the herd instinct
pays off in my practice. I bring him in
with two or three others. and then
totally ignore him, while employing
all the principles in attending to the
others. Usually by the time that his
turn comes, there is at least a gap to
get through to him.

A small boy, named after the great
Greek, Alexander, came with his
parents into the surgery. He was well-
clad, very quiet and watched me with
immense concentration from under
Iowered lids. When I went into the
next room to examine his mother,
there was a cascade of chattering with
his father, a rapid and voluble burst

of words. The moment I returned
there was total silence. This happened
a few times.

I asked the father what he was saying.

The child did not think that his
illness warranted an examination by
me, definitely not an injection. He

..."Doctors would not
complete their theatre lists if
they made conversation with
patients"

did think that he needed a litde cough
medicine. He felt decidedly insecure.

When I finaily came from the adjoin-
ing room, I said to him in his own
language: "Do you need a litde
medicine for your chestf " He silendy
and tentatively nodded assent. I then
asked him whether I could listen to
his chest. He nodded again - still not
having spoken a word in my presence.
And he still watched me unwaveringly.

I then handed him a bottle ofcough
medicine and at last he spoke to me,
in his own language. At last he now
also looked me straight in the eye.

"The two of us, you and I, will meet
together again," he said.

I regarded this as a great vote of
confrdence. There was an expression
of trust and a commitment to a
relationship.

Qntation:

l. Dr Don Rae WONCA
Congras Jerwsnleru (Jwne 1989).
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